happy hour
South Of The Rio
jalapeño-infused tequila, cucumber juice, agave nectar & fresh
lime juice.
Roses Margarita
rose petal-infused tequila, fresh lime juice, elderflower liqueur
& rose petals.
Tequilas Margarita
tequila, orange liqueur, agave, fresh lime, rimmed with cactus
salt.
Short Rib
jalapeño-infused tequila, fresh lime juice & pomegranate
molasses.
Coco Loco
coconut-infused siembra valles blanco, canton ginger liqueur,
pineapple juice, sugar cane syrup & fresh lime juice.
Margarita Diablo
siembra azul reposado, crème de cassis, lime, orange juice,
ginger syrup & pasilla salt.
Mojito Verde
siembra valles blanco, cucumber, basil, fresh lime juice,
elderflower liqueur & agave nectar.

$9

$9

$8

$8

$9

$8

$9

cocktails
Sangria White or Red
Mixed Drinks
Martini - Manhattan
Cosmopolitan / Mexipolitan
Bloody Mary
Long Island Iced Tea
Wines by the Glass
House Grande (large pitcher of margarita or sangria)

$6
$6
$7
$7
$6
$7
$6
$40

Note: Drinking beer, wine or liquor while you are pregnant or a nursing
mother can be harmful to yourself and your baby.
* Please Note : The consumption of raw or undercooked eggs, meat, poultry,
seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of food borne illness.

beer
traditional Mexican breweries have been acquired by large
transnationals whose practices and ethical standards we
cannot vouch for. as an alternative, we offer a selection of
craft and mostly local beers chosen to pair perfectly with
our culinary program.

$4

spirits
MEZCAL
Agave de Cortes
Nuestra Soledad Ejutla
Siembra Metl Cupreata

$9
$9
$10

TEQUILA
Siembra Azul Blanco
Siembra Valles Reposado
Siembra Azul Añejo

$8
$9
$9

appetizers
Queso Fundido
melted Chihuahua cheese served over a bed of onions &
poblano pepper strips, topped with chorizo or with huitlacoche
(served alongside flour tortillas).
Empanadas Del Dia
a dish that will seduce even the most demanding palate
handmade corn pockets filled with the freshest ingredients,
chosen daily by our chef.
Ceviche
fish and shrimp cooked in the juice of freshly squeezed
limes, heated with tomato, onion, cilantro, english cucumber
and jicama. topped with diced radish.
Nachos Obligatorios
corn tortillas chips smothered in chihuahua cheese, layered
with refried beans, and beef.
Gluten Free option
Items in gold can be prepared as vegetarian dishes.

$8

$7

$13

$8

Trio de Tacos (prepared on hand-made corn tortillas)
$10
Mix or Match any 3 tacos:
Pulpo
grilled octopus in olive oil, epazote and garlic with roasted
tomato & chile serrano.
Camaron al Pastor
shrimp marinated in citrus, guajillo & pineapple.
Pescado
fresh seasoned, grilled tilapia, served with a chipotle-mayo
sauce.
Huitlacoche
a combination of huitlacoche & mixed mushrooms in a
chipotle pesto.
Pollo
chicken marinated in herbs, pineapple, roasted tomato,
arbol pepper & tomatillo.
Callejeros
beef seasoned in herbs, with roasted tomato, arbol pepper
& oaxaca cheese.
Cochinita Pibil
baked pulled pork marinated in citrus, oranges & mayan
spices.

Ensalada De Arugula
arugula, mango, pomegranate and jicama, served with a
vinaigrette of dijon, siembra azul tequila and arbol pepper.
with chicken $15.95 or shrimp $17.95
Sopa De Tortilla
a most traditional Mexican soup. the perfect combination of
tomato, epazote, guajillo pepper, chicken, tortilla and queso
fresco, cilantro and onions on the side. (available without
chicken).

$13

$6

tasty offerings
Enchiladas Tradicionales
corn tortillas rolled with chicken, topped with melted
Chihuahua cheese served in a roasted tomato red sauce or a
tangy tomatillo green sauce.
Mole Poblano
a potpourri of hot chiles, nuts, herbs, bread and roasted tomato
with hints of chocolate. served over a succulent chicken
breast, topped with onions and sesame seeds.
Sabana Invierno De Pollo
grilled boneless chicken breast layered with refried beans &
melted cheese, finished in a tangy tomatillo sauce.
Cochinita Pibil
baked pork loin bathed in citrus and peppers, wrapped in
banana leaves, pulled, and served alongside whole beans and
plantains.
Enchiladas Playa
flour tortillas rolled with crabmeat, shrimp and lobster, topped
with melted Chihuahua cheese, and served in creamy sauces
of poblano and chipotle pepper.
Costilla Zaragoza
8oz rib eye steak marinated in herbs, grilled and served over an
arbol pepper, tomatillo and roasted tomato sauce, alongside an
enchilada stuffed with chorizo and chicken covered with our
traditional mole sauce.

$13

$17

$17
$19

$19

$23

An order of chips and salsa is complimentary with the purchase of main
courses, refills will be billed.
Gluten Free option
Items in gold can be prepared as vegetarian dishes.

